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literature how that liver cirrho is, at least in not very advanced tages, is compatible with uneventful pregnancy
and labour, and that a very pe imistic attitude is not justified.
Where the pregnancy is allowed to proceed, a diet high
in protein and rich in calories should be prescribed. Small
frequent meals rather than large meals should be taken.
Regular medical and obstetrical examinations are essential,
and any deterioration in the patient's condition hould be
as essed with a view to the termination of the pregnancy.
The problem of premature induction of labour arises.
The only pos ible advantage of this i that the length of
time aggravating the portal hypertension is decreased.
trict bed rest in the latter stages of the pregnancy with the
onset of spontaneous labour would most probably be much
more advantageou than having to deal with complications
arising out of unsuccessful premature inductions.
Caesarean section should be performed only for obstetrical
reasons or where urgent termination of the pregnancy is
required.
The patient should be well sedated during the first stage
of labour and should not be allowed to train, especially
when full dilatation of the cervix is reached. Forceps delivery should tben be performed. The effect of the Val alva
manoeuvre on portal pressure i well known. Palmer,'
measuring the pressure in oesophogeal varices during this
manoeuvre, demonstrated a ri e of 150-265 mm. of water.
This effect should obviously be avoided in hepatic cirrhosis
and especially where a shunt operation has been performed.
In the puerperium the patient should remain at strict rest
and regular medical follow-up should be carried out. The
value of antibiotics during labour and the immediate neonatal period is doubtful. The problem of further pregnancies
is a difficult one, but here again each case must be dealt
The importance of full investigation
with individually.
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during the non-pregnant state is stressed, particularly a
barium swallow for the presence of oesophogeal varices.
1 feel that if these are demon trated, future pregnancy is
definitely contra-indicated.
SUMMARY
I. The literature of hepatic cirrhosis complicated by
pregnancy is reviewed.
2. There are very few ca es reported in the literature.
3. A case i reported where pregnancy followed on a
spleno-renal shunt.
4. The care of the e cases i di cussed and the problem
of future pregnancie mentioned.
I am indebted to Pror. O. S. Heyns for allowing me to publish
this case.
ADDE DUM
During publication of this paper I received a letter from the
patient informing me that she is again pregnant.
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PERSISTE T AP OEA ASSOCIATED WITH SUCCI YLCHOLI E CHLORIDE*
H. H. SAMSO , M.B.E., M.R.C.S. (E 'G.), L.R.C.P. (LOl'm.)

Part-time Anaesthetist to the S.A.R. and H., Johannesburg
A great deal has been written about apnoea associated with
uccinylcholine chloride. The frequency of the condition is
giving rise to controversy and apprehen ion. It is generally
believed that ensitivityl to the drug is responsible; or a
ubstance, mono- uccinylcholine 2 which results when tbe
relaxant undergoes a metamorphosis in the body; or that
there is a lack of blood cholinestera e. 3 ,4
Having administered this extremely potent muscle relaxant
in over 5,000 ca es, and experienced these so-called apnoeas
(1 occasionally still do when my technique is at fault), I am
firmly convinced that persistent apnoea arising from the
drug per se and not from errors in technique, is so unlikely
that it can be confidently ignored, and that the reported
cases are not directly attributable to the drug. In view of
the tremendous amount of experimental work that has been
done in connection with this ubject, I expect my views to
receive hostile critici m.
However, my deductions are
• Scoline is the brand hitherto used by the author.

based exclusively on anaesthetized patients (a distinct from
experimental animals).
At the outset, it must be clearly understood that persistent
apnoea falls into two distinct categories. One i due to
reflex inhibition of the respiratory centre and will be referred
to here as reflex apnoea. The other is due to delayed return
in the tone of the respiratory muscles, and will be termed
atonic apnoea. Reflex apnoea can readily be di tinguished
from atonic apnoea in the lightly anaesthetized patient by
the fact that in the former condition the reflexes are present
and brisk; while in the latter condition the reflexes are
absent.
REFLEX AP OEA

Time and again in the anaesthetized patient to whom only
a ingle average (50 mg.) dose of scoline has been admini tered, one has been able to demonstrate that haphazard
pumping of the re-breathing bag is liable to cause undue
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delay in the return of automatic respiration. There are
many who may recollect similar types of apnoea which
occurred before the advent of the muscle relaxants. Those
of us who used the closed-circuit technique, especially with
that powerful narcotic cyclopropane, were often mystified
when this condition occurred even with the carbon dioxide
absorber turned off.
The mechanism of reflex apnoea appears to depend on
over-distension of the alveoli due to too forceful pumping
of the re-breathing bag, a form of hyperventilation. This
interferes with the Hering-Breuer reflex,5 and is facilitated
by the relaxed muscles of the thoracic cage, which offer
little resistance to insufflation of the lungs. It has been
repeatedly confirmed that if over-distension is avoided by
careful attention to the tidal volume (and not merely the
minute volume), this phenomenon does not occur; nor does
it occur with any method of respiration whereby the lungs are
inflated by inspiratory recoil. Insufflation with the rebreathing bag is a common and convenient practice but not
without the danger of reflex apnoea. Another untoward
side-effect occurs when the anaesthetist inadvertently fails
to release the re-breathing bag immediately after insufflation;
this embarrasses the recoil of the lungs, and after a while
alveolar tension becomes raised.
This produces reflex
slowing of the pulse rate and a rise in the blood pressure.
The unsuspecting anaesthetist will be of opinion that all is
well.
Treatment 0/ Reflex Apnoea
Since there has been no 'over-scolinization', the treatment
is simple. Stop pumping the re-breathing bag, so as to avoid
any further possible interference with the Hering-Breuer
reflex, but maintain a clear airway. Mter a varying period
of 1-3 minutes or more, depending on the degree of overstretching of the alveoli, automatic breathing will commence, due to the recovery of the respiratory centre, which
must now respond to the stimulus of accumulated CO 2 ;
there need be no anxiety during this interval about hypoxia
if the patient has been adequately oxygenated (which we
can assume), because hyperventilation was the causative
factor. When automatic respiration commences after the
'knock-out' blow of scoline, it will be observed that the
excursions of the thoracic cage are shallow, and there is a
temptation to assist respiration by squeezing the bag. This
urge must be resisted-the respiratory muscles are still
weak, and even a single forceful compression may again
disturb the Hering-Breuer reflex. If there is any apprehension
however, passive insuffiation by recoil may be resorted to,
such as by repeated pressure on the lower ribs.
ATONIC APNOEA

The second type of apnoea is more serious. The onset is
usually delayed and in many cases is recognized only at the
end of the operation. It is more likely to occur when scoline
is used over long periods in strong concentration, to provide
complete muscular relaxation (with the object of reducing
shock and alleviating post-operative pain), and to facilitate
the controlled method of insuffiation of the lungs.
It would appear that the grossly relaxed muscles, particularly those of respiration, need time to regain tone. The
anaesthetic may have been stopped long previously, and
its effects worn off, yet the patient is unable to breathe or
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talk, even though full consciousness has returned. Many a
patient has testified to this terrifying experience. It seems
that this inability results from excessive relaxation of the
muscles concerned for long periods. Since the muscles of
phonation are weaker, they take longer to recover and the
inability to phonate often persists long after respiration has
been resumed. A similar situation may arise with the milder
and longer-acting relaxants such as ditubocurarine chloride
and gallamine (Flaxedil), when used in large amounts and
for long periods. Even full doses of antidote (neostigmine)
may not result in spontaneous respiration-the paralysing
effect of the relaxant has been neutralized but the antidote can
have no effect on the restoration 0/ muscle tone. The profound
effects of scoline must be appreciated, and it is safest to
administer it in dilute solution, preferably by intravenous
drip. In this way the dosage can be accurately controlled
by feeling the resistance of the re-breathing bag. If the drug
is administered for long periods one finds that it is necessary
to retard the rate of the drip as the operation proceeds,
since the resistance of the bag takes longer to return. With
the dosage thus controlled, there should be no undue delay
in the recovery of muscle tone.
Other important factors in assessing the dosage are:
(a) muscuIarity-a muscular subject requires more;
(b) age-infants and the aged need less; (c) general state of
health-the toxic, the bed-ridden and the flabby also need
less.
As indicated above, a useful sign of adequate scoline
dosage for complete muscular relaxation is the ease with
which the re-breathing bag can be correctly compressed
manually. The correct degree of compression is the pressure
required to introduce the physiological tidal volume. The
importance of this in general anaesthesia is lucidly explained
by Cullen5 (and stressed by the author?). It is in fact the
only sure means whereby the subject receives the correct
amount of gases, and rids himself of that which is not required. Inadequately paralysed respiratory muscles resist
compression of the bag, and produce a resistance which
constitutes the indication for further dosage. In the absence
of this feeling. of the correct degree of resistance, the administrator should temporarily discontinue or slow the drip.
It is essential that he train himself in the art of assessing
the resistance of the bag with his hand. Furthermore, he
must remember to release the bag abruptly after ventilation
so that he does not hamper the expiratory recoil.

Treatment of Atonic Apnoea
The treatment of established apnoea arising from atonic
respiratory muscles is the maintenance of the tidal volume
in the presence of ample oxygenation, pending the recovery
of muscle tone. Automatic respiration is shallow at its
commencement, and the anaesthetist must be careful not
to over-distend the alveoli when assisting respiration, lest
he evoke the reflex type of apnoea; insuffiation of the lungs
produces a stretch of their elastic tissue, of the elements
of the thoracic cage, and of the intercostal muscles. It is
desirable therefore to refrain from further stretching these
structures and to resort to other methods of artificial respiration instead.
While resuscitative measures are in progress the patient
should be repeatedly reassured that all is well and that the
ability to breathe and talk will return. Apart from this the
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less said the better; these patients have vivid recollections
of what has transpired and a case has occurred in which the
patient reported that bad language had been used during a
heated discussion as to what was the cause of the apnoea.
Persistent respiratory atonia after neutralization of a
paralysing poison is exemplified in a case of snake-bite
poisoning in which the venom has a predilection for the
motor nerves and the sympathetic nervous system. The
appropriate antidote may counteract the circulating toxins,
but persistent paralysis of the muscles, including those of
respiration, often results in grave hypoventilation. Artificial
respiration must then be an essential part of the treatment,
together with urgent measures to combat the concomitant
hypotension.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

There is as yet no specific antidote for succinyl-choline
chloride. Perhaps this is just as well. It may be fatal to
rely on an antidote instead of directing one's attention and
efforts towards accurate control of muscular relaxation.
The well-being and even the life of the patient lies in the
palm of the anaesthetist rather than in the barrel of a syringe.
The practice of general anaesthesia is not only a science
but a highly specialized and complicated art. Success depends
mainly on the ability of the anaesthetist to maintain the
tidal volume of the subject as near to normal as possible,
and the skill with which this is executed.
In all humility, we must realize that, with the advent of
the muscle relaxants, our speciality is being revolutionized,
and we are being given the opportunity to achieve a better
understanding of the physiology of respiration. Provided
that we adhere to sound physiological principles, and apply
them efficiently, the patient will derive the full benefits of
modern anaesthesia-minimal narcosis (analgesia), minimal
shock, and minimal post-operative pain and vomiting. If
we stray (and we are not infallible) from these principles,
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we shall be responsible for evoking many of the weird phenomena about which so much is being written. Indeed, our
text-books on general anaesthesia are becoming bulkier, and
in parts more incomprehensible, instead of smaller and
simpler as is the case in other branches of medicine.
The drugs used by the anaesthetist are potentially dangerous. They are dangerous because inevitably, and especially
in an unconscious subject, a vital factor-the tidal volumeis affected. Therefore, those anaesthetists who feel that a
drug is capable of producing unpredictable effects should
adopt the practice of cautious physicians, and abandon the
use of such a drug.
However, some of us believe that the effects of the drugs
which we use are predictable, and are not dangerous, provided that the drugs are correctly administered. Scoline is
an invaluable muscle relaxant and marks a memorable
advance in the development of general anaesthesia.
Surely it is time that we reassess our experimental findings
and begin the teaching of modern anaesthesia on sound,
logical and comprehensible lines, and cease making a scapegoat of potent drugs-the narcotic8 and the relaxant!
I wish to thank Mr. M. Arnold, F.R.C.S.E. for his help and
encouragement in the preparation of this paper. I wish also to
express my appreciation of the faith and tolerance exhibited by
the surgeons with whom I have worked.
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CIDRURGIESE SKILDKLIERTOESTANDE: TOKSIES EN NEOPLASTIES·
H. J.

BESSELAAR,

M.D.

Pretoria

Tiroksien, die inwendige sekreet van die skildklier wat direk in
die bloedbaan uitgeskei word en na al die liggaamsselle gedra
word, bestaan vir meer as helfte uit 'n jodium kombinasie. Sy
werkiog is die van 'n ontstekiogsmiddel om in al die selle van die
liggaam die metaboliese verbrandingsprosesse aan die gang te
sit en te hou.
Word daar meer sekreet as normaal deur die skildklier uitgeskei dan praat ons van hipertireoidisme, 'n toestand wat al
gaandeweg tot 'n vergiftiging lei, en wat dan uiteindelik uitgebeeld
word in die klassieke tireogene intoksikasie.
Laat my toe om kortliks klem te le op sekere aspekte van ons
onderwerp.
I.

lllPERTIREOIDISME BY DIFFUSE !CROP

'n Pasient' het vooraf 'n normale hart-vaatstelsel en 'n normale
skildklier. Vanuit die hipothalamus, waar die outonome sentrale
gesetel is, gaan 'n prikkel uit na die hipofisere voorkwab. Die
stoot oormatiglik 'n tireoid stimulerende horrnoon uit, en hierdie
• Voordrag gelewer as onderdeel van 'n simposium oor kroptoestande by 'n vergadering van die Tak Noord-Transvaal, Mediese
Vereniging van Suid-Afrika.

tireotrope hormoon kom soos 'n sweep op die skildklier Deer:
hy piets. en hy piets, en hy piets dag en nag aanhoudend. Dientengevolge gaan die skildklier in verhoogde tempo tiroksien produseer,
hy gaan sy reserwes aan kolloid opgebruik, hy gaan prolifereer en
vergroot, en hy gaan sonder tussenpose 'n stroom van tiroksien
in die bloedbaan loslaat.
So kry ons die siektebeeld van Basedow of ,Grave's disease'.
Ek wiI rue in herhaling van vorige sprekers tree rue: maar die
liggaamsprosesse het voorwaar onder hierdie stortstroom van
ontstekiogsmiddel aan die brand geslaan, 'n onkeerbare brand,
wat, aan homself oorgelaat, in die tireogene krisis die pasient gaan
uitbrand onder 'n temperatuUf van 107-108-109°. Die pasient
eet en drink en kan rue genoeg kry nie, maar haar gewig Deem
steeds af omdat die verbraodingsprosesse die ekstra hoeveelhede
kos-inname eenvoudig verteer. 0nder hierdie hipermetabolisme
word 'n bo-normale hitte in die liggaam geproduseer, en die
pasient kan gewone liggaamsbedekkiog snags nie meer verdra
rue: komberse word opsy gestoot; die pasient voel warm, en voeI
warm aan; haar vel word klam want simpatiese sweetmegarusmes
word bygehaal om verdamping te bevorder. Meer suurstof word
vereis; respirasies word ietwat verhoog. En die barometer van
sUUfstofverbruik, die sogenaamde basale metabolisme, gaan op.
Ek gaan rue die beeld volledig skets rue. Bewegingsdrang met

